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These research were made to determine the normal intracerebral echo sources which 
will serve as the basis for the ultrasonic diagnosis. In the beginning some samples were 
made of the coronal and horizontal sections of a normal cadaver head, and then basic re-
search of intracerebral echo sources in each sample were made. 
Next, on basis of the results, researches were made about the echo patterns and the loca-
tion and frequency of the detection of both the midline echoes and other intracerebral ones 
in the normal head of a living body. 
As echo sources on the midline, the third ventricle and the septum pellucidum are 
detected at a high rate. The fornix, the falx, the straight sinus, and the aqueductus sylvii 
were also found to be echo sources. The discrimination among these midline e hoes is 
made possible by their echo patterns except for the septum pellucidum and the fornix. 
Intracerebral echoes, other than the midline ones, have as their sources th巴 sylvian
fissure, the lateral ventricle (anterior horn, temporal horn, occiptal horn〕， thethalamus and 
hypocampal fissure, etc. The discrimination among these intracerebral echoes is made 
possible by (considering) the part put to the test, the location of the echo detection and 

























































































































































































司＼ 3脳室 100•. 








水平断 反射I原 検出位置 ” 
I 側脳室下角 54% 
視床表面 72% 
第 3脳室 100% 
I 外側海 5190 
視床 友商 6496 
側脳室 82% 
透明中隔 100% 交は脳弓 7• 



















図8 各種反射源より検出される M E の波形
外側溝 ，毎馬，訴 f見床
j~ll脳室 視床.1~11脳 f目I）脳室 1~11脳室後角


















B m （図5) : M.E.は透明中隔からえられる．鋼｜］
脳室は72%の位置に検出する．



























































































































































78% I 90% 
100% : 100% 
n I外側溝｜ 55% 
保lj 脳室 i 883旨





8.J0o ID I仮u脳室 ｜ 78°0 
脳弓 I 100% 
又は透明中隔 t
94% 
D-I （表4) ・ M.E.は全例lζ検出され，その反射
務、は， 23例は直静脈洞IC一致し，残り27例はもっと多
峰性であり屍体頭部にみられた波形と異なる．脳内エ
コー は， 63%の位置に44例， 79%1ζ43例が検出され，
それぞれの反射源は側脳室後角の外側壁および内側壁
lζ一致する．
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第3脳室からの反射波形は Gordon43九 deVlieger 


























































































































は両側の側脳室壁からの反射波は 1.4 cmから 2.2 c盟の
聞に認められると述べている．著者の成績では，検出
される部位はA-i,A-Jll, B I. B Jl, C 
.[, C-Jllの領域であり，その検出頻度は約90%であ
る．反射波は検査側の側脳室壁からえられるものが多


























Dreese and Netsky54Jら， JI越S印刷も同様の報告をし



















































なお，本論文の要旨の一部は，第10, 11, 12, 13回日本超
音波医学会研究発表会IC発表した。
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